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**Under Review**


Blackson, T., De La Rosa, M., Li, T., & Sanchez, M. (revision in process). Pre-immigration multigenerational family histories of substance use problems: effects on recent Latino immigrants’ severity of alcohol use problems pre-and post-immigration. Submitted to Substance Use and Misuse.

Catalina Lopez-Quintero, Patria Rojas, Frank Dillon, Leah Varga, Mario De La Rosa. HIV testing practices among Latina women at risk of getting infected: A five-year follow-up of a community sample in South Florida. AIDS Care. Under review


Ganapati, N. E., Newman M., Remington, C., Rahill, G., & De La Rosa, M. Emotionally Drained: Addressing Organizational Factors that Contribute to Burnout among Response and Recovery Workers In Post-Disaster Haiti. Public Administration Review. (Submitted March 2014)


Mario De La Rosa; Patria Rojas; Catalina Lopez-Quintero; Tan Li; Gira Ravelo. Influence of mother-daughter attachment on changes in heavy alcohol and illegal drug use: A five-year follow-up of a Latina women community sample. 2014, submitted to the Journal of Studies on Alcohol and Drug. (under review)


In Progress

Blackson, T., Li, T., & De La Rosa, M. Maternal history of substance use/abuse predicts daughter’s severity of substance use: Stress diathesis or differential susceptibility. Transl Psychiatry. Submission date to be announced. (Summer 2014)

Blackson, T., Li, T., De La Rosa, M. Mother-daughter dyadic relationship attenuates daughter’s sexual risk behaviors in a high risk social environment. Archives of Sexual Behavior. Submission date to be announced. (Summer 2014)

Carter-Pokras, O., Vargas, C., Kanamori, M., Rivera, I., & Chen, L. Focus Groups on Oral Health of Latino and Ethiopian Children and Their Mothers. (Journal to be announced; Submission date to be announced)

C Lopez-Quintero; MJ Trepka; F Dillon; P Rojas; DM Sheehan; M De La Rosa HIV TESTING AMONG AT-RISK ADULTS IN THE US: 2006-2010 NHIS. To be submitted in October, 2014

Concha, M., Patria, R., Villar, M., Sanchez, M., & De La Rosa, M. Differences in acculturation and trajectories of anxiety and alcohol consumption among recently migrated mothers and daughters in South Florida. Journal of Latino (a) Psychology. (Submitted 2013, rejected; Article redesign planned 2014; Target Journal to be announced; Target submission date to be announced)
Dillon, F.R., Alessi, E.J., Craig, S.L.*Kumar, S., & *Spadola, C. Development of The Lesbian, Gay, and Bisexual Counseling Self-efficacy Inventory-Short Form. Under review at the Psychology of Sexual Orientation and Gender Diversity


Ganapati, N. E., Newman, M., & Remington C. Serving the Public in Post-Earthquake Haiti: Why Emotional Labor in an International Context is Different. Public Administration Review. (Submission date to be announced)


Ganapati, N. E., Rahill, G. J., De La Rosa, M. Substance Use Among Disaster Response and Recovery Workers of the Haiti Earthquake. Administration in Social Work. (Submission date to be announced)


Ganapati, N. E., Remington, C., & Rahill, G. J., Differences Between the Emotional Labor of Haitians and Internationals Involved in Post-Earthquake Response and Recovery. Natural Hazards Review. (Submission date to be announced)


Rojas, P., & Lopez-Quintero, C. A qualitative study of HIV, intimate partner violence and substance use among Low income Latino women. [Community based participatory research.] (Journal to be announced; Target submission date to be announced)


Sheehan DM, Dillon FR, Babino R, Melton J, Spadola C, De La Rosa M. Facilitating the recruitment and assessment of young adult Latino women who recently immigrated to the United States. [to be submitted to Journal of Latino/a Psychology Fall 2014]


Publications to be Submitted


Blackson, T., De La Rosa, M., Li, T. Intergenerational substance use problems moderate the effect of Latino immigrants’ acculturative stress on their alcohol use problems 2-years post-immigration. Submission to Psychiatry Research. (Awaiting statistical analyses by Li, T.; To be submitted August 2014)

Blackson, T., Li, T., De La Rosa, M. Multigenerational biological family history of substance use problems predict Latino immigrants’ substance use problems: testing a differential susceptibility hypothesis. Development and Psychopathology. (Awaiting statistical analyses by Li, T.; To be submitted Summer/Fall 2014)


Lopez-Quintero, C., & De La Rosa M. Effects Of Immigration To The United States On Alcohol, Tobacco, and Cannabis Use Among Colombian Adolescents. Substance Use and Misuse. (To be submitted July 2014)


Sanchez, M., Concha, M., Dillon, F.R., Li, T., Sastre, F., & De La Rosa, M. Changes in pre- to post-immigration religious resources among recent Latino immigrants: An Eco-systems perspective. (rejection from Social Work Research.) Running additional analyses and submitting to Cultural Diversity & Ethnic Minority Psychology. (To be submitted Summer 2014)

Sanchez, M., Sastre.F., Ravelo, G., Rojas, P. & De La Rosa, M. Examining the role of positive and negative religious coping on associations between chronic stress and alcohol use among Latinas. Journal to be decided. (To be submitted Summer 2014)

Sastre, F., De La Rosa, M. & Ibanez, G. Condom use preferences among Latino men and women in Miami-Dade County: emerging themes on culturally-ascribed attitudes and behaviors. Culture, Health, and Sexuality (To be submitted June 2014)
Sastre, F., Mahler, S., & De La Rosa, M.. Living positive: HIV’s impact on machismo informed attitudes and behaviors among Puerto Rican Men in Boston. (Journal to be announced; To be submitted Fall 2014).


Wen, P. S., Randolph, M., & De La Rosa M. Translation of the Trinity Amputation and Prosthesis Experience Scale (TAPES) in Haitian Creole. Journal to be determined. (To be Submitted July 2014)